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TANACROSS CLAIM IGNORED
agenciesagencieargencieais3is Ssitit on CclaimIafaaf9hiijii
whilehile state acts fast
selecting disposing

by THOMAS RICHARDS JR
staff writer

secretary of the interior walter J hickel recently
indicated that neither his office nor the state division of
lands nor the bureau of land management has know-
ledge of any claim ftfiledled by natives in the tanacrossTanacross area

this was revealed in a letter written the interior
secretary to tanacrossTanacross chief an-
drew isaac and made public wed-
nesday by chief isaac

in the letter hickel stated
that his department the state
division of lands office in anch-
orage and the BLMBUI were not
aware that any of these lands
had been applied for by any
native

when I1 received your radio-
gram hickel said 1 I checked
with the bureau of land manage-
ment here in the department
they were ofofsheofjheahe4he opinion he
stated tfiafthalmethafmeifie landslinds being of-
fered for sale had been selected
by the state before the freeze
and that the land was patented
to the state as required under

the state landandL act
upon learning of this a call

was made to the state division
of lands officeI1 iffnr anchoranchoragee
and they advised us that all the
lands being offered for sale in1

7

n
early may in fairbanks were
owned in fee by the state con-
tinued hickel theyrhey were not
aware that any of these lands
had been applied for by any
native hickel stated

they agreed to recheckre check their
records and call me back this

i

they did and reported ththatat neineith-
er

th
their records nor the records

of the bureau of land manage-
ment showed any applications
on filerile in either office hickel
said

research of the tanacrossTanacross
land issue by the tundra times
last week indicates that a serious
infraintra department communica-
tionst problem exists or attheat the
least a lack of expediency

A visit to the fairbanks BLM
office produced no less than four
documents filed by the tanacrossTanacross
village and stamped as received
by that office

the first dated november 6
1950 was a petition addressed to
the secretary of the interior
requesting that you establishestabttgh ita
reservation for our exclusive use
and occupancy it was signed
by 42 members of the native
village of tanacrossTanacross

A second document entitled
petitions for possessory rights
hearing and reservation in the
matter of the natives of tana
cross was signed by formerformet vill-
age council president david paul
and dated november 30 1950
jtit was stamped as received by
the fairbanks BLM off-iceoffice on
november 16 1961

the eleven year delay in filing
continued on page 6
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ESKIMO MASK FORM A talented young eski-
mo larry ahvakana of anchorage created the
art piece working from a traditional king island
eskimo mask larry told sheila turner who
formerly worked for tundra times that he likes
to start with traditional forms and build on them
larrys parents maj lloyd and lucy ahvakana

are originally from barrow larry is now a stu-
dent at the institute of american indian arts in
santa fe new mexico he has just started
sculpturing this year see picture of larry and
another creation spirit of the apache warrior
on page 5

charles edwardson
starts organizationorganiza ion

there is a great lack of
awareness among the general
public of alaska natives and their
problems charles edwardsen
taldtpldt9ld the tundra times we hope
t6ta change that lack of under-
standing on the socioeconomicsocio economic
problems of alaskan natives
through friends of alaska na-
tives

edwardsen is the president of
the newly created friends of
alaskan natives inc a private
nonprofitnon profitproritprovit education and research

oriented corporation which seeks
to coalesce individuals organi-
zations and groups interested in
educating the american public
about the history of alaskan
natives and the significance of
their present efforts toward self
determination

FAN which has its offices in
washington DC was organized
last april for five major purposes
edwardsen outlined them as they
appear in the organizations ar

continued on page 6

4thath ofofjulyjuly
in villages

independence dayday has tradi-
tionallytio nally since the earlearlyy territor-
ial years been a festive occasion
in alaskan villages throughout
the state the fourth of july
celebration in the year 1969
will be no exception one such
programpro6arn will be held in kotzebue
friday

morning events will include
footracesfootracerfoo traces with classes open to
children teenagers men wo-
men old men old women and
even women packingpacking babies on
their backs

afternoon activities are just
as colorful and diversified in
the eskimo hi kick contest com-
petitorspeti tors will bind their feet and
attempt to kick a ball dangling
above their heads

eskimo hunters will display
their skill in the seal hooking
contest in this event they will
compete from boats to hook a

continued on page 6

USos Aartss crafts bratobrdtoardbrd to Pprintrint
apecispecispecialal banquetanquenquet publicationpublicatiopublicationPublication

the US department of the
interior indian arts and crafts
board is planning to print a
special alaska oriented publica-
tion and that it will be printed
to coincide with the date of the
tundra times 7thath anniversary
banquet in anchorage on octo-
ber 4419691969

myles libhart supervisor of
museums exhibitionsexhibit ions and pub-
licationslicati ons for the board said that
the publication would be aimed

to be of special interest in rela-
tion to the cultural theme of the
tundra times banquet

the theme of the october
banquet is cultural contribu-
tions of the native people of
alaska

myles libhart on june I111I1
wrote tundratimtundra Timtimeses editor how-
ard rock that the board was
contemplating issuing hethe special
pubpublicationpublicatilication libhart inquired
about the estimate of the ban

quet attendance
on the basis of your esti-

mate we are moving ahead with
plans for the board publication
which we hope to be able to
issue in time for the banquet
said libhart we shall beablebe able
to forward definite7 word to you
on thisthin by I1lateate august or early
september

at that time libhart ssaida I1 d
the board hopes to workoutworkouwork outt an

continued on pagepige 6


